The ASASU Presidents Council met on May 25, 2016. Everyone participated. The following is a summary of the discussion:

- Photos are needed for the ASASU website - Tempe submitted, West, GPSA, DPC, Ryan will send to Dan. Photos can be updated in August.
- Dan reviewed how USG presidents can earn academic credit. Dan will send info for registering for UNI 394.
- Council reviewed new t-shirt designs for Fall Welcome. They selected the “70 Years with Sparky” design.
- Council learned about process for appointing students to Boards and Committees. A new Google Drive folder gives Council quick access to applications and resumes. Council will begin updating the training document for Boards.
- Council Reviewed speaking assignments for 2016-17.
  - International Orientation Aug 9 Graduate - Andy, Aug 10 Ungraduate - Brandon
  - Sun Devil Welcome, Aug 16 - Ryan
  - Concert/Infernofest Sept 9 - Brandon
  - Fall Undergraduate Commencement December 12 - Sydney
  - Spring Undergraduate Commencement May 8 - Jackson
  - Grad Commencements - Andy
- Council was asked to hold August 23 and 24 for Dbacks game with Dr. Crow for delivery of University Priorities.
- Jackson started a Google doc to begin brainstorming University Priorities. Council will add to the document and this will be a standing agenda item until complete.
- Council reviewed Council of Coalitions budget proposal - next step/Jackson, Brandon and Dan will meet with Dr. Aska and Coalition leaders for further clarification.
- Council will be sent instructions to take the Strengthsquest inventory for future training.